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CapitOl, I_tlt, Saipan- "
Mariana Islands 96950

Dear Jim:

.... " I tho_ht you'mi_h_t "_@ kn_er_ted in the .¢nc!.osed
article in_'_.e Timee _hfch.suggest._ a variety of ways that

islands in hh_ ca-ribbean:-_ve r_sponded to'the growth of

sincerely, '
% +

" "_ ....... " "" Howard P'. Wi!lens ""

Enclosure- " " " "
" " " " : ' _ '.t "'._.. " "':_" ""



Cha ir_in .....

Marianas Political Status Co_ission . ,
P, O. Box 825

Saipan, l_a_iana Islands 96950

Dear Ed:

Ycu _ght be intere_teo to kno_ that near the

end of the session of Congress of ?_ioronesia I was called

by Mr o _qD _ith respect to the p_ogress of the resolu-

tion sponsored by _4,ro,__l_._i. He reported to me that the
resolution bad been enacted in t/_e Senate over your

opposition and he _les concerned by _,#hat _es likely to

happen in the House of Representatives. Ne was apparently

receiving reports from Miss _-[_°5-,_co the effect that you
andor Represe-_tative ___e_ were r_conc,le_ to passaqe

of the resolution and were not planning any expression of

oppo_it%on in the I!ouse_ _ro Wilson expressed to me his
concern about the _political and psychological '_ effect

of such a position of nonopposition by leaders of the
Marianas, Our F_st recent report from _m. Wilson's office

is that tile resolution was passed by the Bouse, that there.

was opposition expressed by Representative Guerrero_ and
that the United States delegation does not believe that

the resolution should-, alter in any _ay our plan to continue

separate status negotiations with respect to the _:larianas.

In regards to our future planning, I would like

to express a strong personal •['preference for scheduling our
next %_x)rking session and formal negotiations in early May

if possible° I have commitments here %_hich definitely tie
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down until the third _eek or so of April and I would like

some brief period of tim_ to arrange my other matters so _hat

I could co,he out and suDend the necessary time with you and
the Come, lesion in advance of the _ormal negotiations. !

recognize that t2_e Joint Committee is thinking of having its

negotiations .in May also and I am bringi&._q this to your at£en-

tion no-%t so that you cen use your good o_fices in trying to _

schedule t/_ Joint Com_ittee_s me_.tlngs for late May or early

June so as to permit the Mariar_as' negotiations to be scheduled

for early _-_yo [ con_.inue to .believe that it _ould be desirable

for the _%arianas negotiations to go before, the Joint Co1_.itte_'s

meetings here in Wa_hlngton.

Best personal regards.

Sincerely,

i{owa.rd P. Willens
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